1) Like light, thy divine desire for Christ made thy holy soul to shine and in all godli ness set thine understanding all a-blaze with its sweet resplendence, and like fire did it consume all sensory enjoyment and pleasure, while per- fecting thy pure mind as a vessel holy hon- ra ble that a-bound ed in celestial ra-diance.

2) The majesty of thy sacred words and the balanced and ex- act e-lab-o-ra tion and method that can be dis-cerned with-in thy wise demon-strations, O di- vine Hier-o-theos,
are known to be the fruit of a mind filled with all knowledge and most wise; they enlighten those who flee to thee and give wisdom unto them that read thy words.

3) Divine Dionysius, great in God, hath proclaimed unto the faithful, O most righteous Hierotheos, the manifest renown of thy holy writings which describe celestial sights, as well as the exalted transcendence of the doctrines thou hast taught. Hence, with him do thou beseech that peace and Great Mercy may be granted to our souls.